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made in East Pr'ovide4 tnwnship, whereoiquartz impre,inated with gold was InnUd
iu large quaUtitief. The Bedfi,rd En-
quirer white tinonneina the fact of this
discovery, suggests thquestion whetbler
the deposit is of a character in extent to
warrant its mining profitable. It is said
that lead hasibeen toujul in the immedi-
ate neighborhood ThVse discoverieshave
been made on the 1141 of the Southern
Pennsylvania'rdilroad(and if there is any-
thing in them it will soon be denwnstra-
ted. If Bedford county, in addition to
the many other valua* resources, should
add that of gold, then its rugged bills
have not been thrown lup in vain. Let
these discoverieS be fully tested and the
result communicated to the world at
large.-11-arrisburg tolegraph.

A New Railroad.
We learn that the A tianiie and Grert

Western Railroad Company, .principally
European capitalistS, and of whom Sir
Morton Peto,now idthis conntry,is chief,)
has leased the CamWtssa and other rail-
roads, and purchsed , the charters for,
others, whioh together will enable the
company to construct a continuous line of
Railrvad from the City of New York to
'Cincinnati, Ohio. .IThe greater portion or,
thie road is already constructed, at both'
ends—leaving butilthat portion between'
Milton in Northumberland 'county, and
Franklin in Tenani,o county, to be made.
The contemplated I route between these
two points is through White Deer Valley
in Union county; Sugar and Nittany
Valleys in Maori county • up Fishing
Creek, Mill Hall, Bald Bogie and Beech
creek to Snow Shoe, in Centre county,and
thence by Clearfi? and Brookville to

Franklin—makinnLit mach the shortest
route between th great oil region in
Pennsylvania and the Atlantic sea coast.
The distance in a straight line, from Mil.

•• 1- ! -

NATIONAL THANKSGIVING DAY.
BY THE PRESIDENT 01` THE iISITED STATEN,

A PROCLAMATION.
WrrEnEAs it has pleased Almighty

God during ;he year Which is now com-
ing to an end, to relieve our beloved coun-
try from the fearful scourge of civil war,
and permit us to secure the blessing of
peace, unity and harmony, with a great
enlargement of civil liberty ;

And whereas, our Heavenly Father
has also during the year graciouly averted
from us the calamities of foreign war, pea-
tilence and famine, while our graneries,
are fall of the fruits of an abundant
season ;

And whereas, "righteousne.se exalteth
a nation,, while sin is a reproach to any
people;" -

The'lncreiming Railroad Interest of
the State ofPennsylvania. •

1 One of the evidences of the immense
efforte being made to develop the wealth
of k'ennsylvarria, is the increased interest

Atnantfested in the extension of old, and
the construction of new' lines cf railroads
throughout the Commonwealth. in the
northwestern part of the State the object

among railroad men is to secure the most
eligible routes to the oil region. The Oil
creek and the Franklin branch of the
Atlantic sod. Great Wesitern railroads, are
now monopolizing the oil conveying busi-
ness. ' Capiiiihstsare combining to thwart
this monopOly, and we learn from the
Warren ..Ifait that thp charter of the

_

-
•

A Word to Everybody.
Parents are oftenre lry l scrupulous about

over-workiog their children,, and neglect
to.develop them pied habits of indus-
try. We knoW farniii64 where there is
great danger thht tbijOildren will grow

ale -J and of practi-

Now therefore be it known that I,
AndrewJohnson,President of the United
States do hereby recommend to the pee-
pie thereof, that they do -set apart and
observe the first Thursday. of December
next as a day of National TbankSgiving
to the Creator of the Universe, for these
deliverances and blessings.Union and Titusvill Railroad Companylu -p to indolencer and jet:a:trance Pr-- {ton to Franklin isll 8 miles, but by the

has been ptirchased from its Erie owners cal life, from a ;foolishl tenderness on the contemplated survey 175 mtles, as follows
by Chicago,'New rk land Philadelphiapartof parents: A Optemr,orary in re- from Milton to Clearfield 90 miles, from
capitalists.and they ire noat work to; ferrieg eto this Subject' ,rys : One of the Clearfield to Brookville 40, from Brook-
build the road and ,extend it to Pithole.,greatestedefects ine,hi ducation of chil•l ville to Franklin 45. By the Philadel.
The work on the route already surveyedldren is ineeeglectinglio accustom them phia and Erielroad the distance to the oil
is declaredlto be light and 'tile statics: to work. It is an evil (peculiar to large region is 239 miles, and to Erie city 276.
and alignments of the most favorable:towns and cifies.Al;eertain amount of The Atlantic andltreat Western road is
character. !The Cross•Cut railroad from !, work is necessaYnto thelpreper educationl64 miles shorter to the oil region, and
Curry Ito Bretton, on the Lake Shore of children. Their future 'independencet about the same detance lees to the State
railroad is I already under contract andandcomfort• depend od their being. accus-! Line.

,
!

the purpose is to push it forward to corn- touted to provide for Lie bonetantly re-1 • There are in use what ele called broad
pletionir: the shortest piessible time. This , curries, wants that naturF entails on them., euage, and narrow guageroads. ThePenn-
road is in tlhe interest of the N. Y. Cen- Even if this ndeessetyeetd not exist,mod. •-sylvarda roads generally are narrow guage
tral. Lake 'Shore andtiOil creek roadse crate employment of 1Sp* kind would I; the rails being 4 feet Se inches apart;
The Westfield people, issatisfied with its! preserve them from bad habits; promote i while on other roads the rails are 6 feet
termination at Broctom are trying to get health, and enble them tl bear the con• apart, and are called broad goatee. This
up a new road to Unioit. To counteract !fineinent of the: schoelfrocim, and teach ! great central thoninsfare is to b t'e, furnish-
these N. Y. intereste,-a party of capital.' them more than:anytbmg jelse, appropri- ,ed with three rail?, making it both a oar-
jets from Philadelphia' backed strongly ate habits respbdtiog tb.eir inture. welfare. ; roweeed broadgiatre track, eo that the
by the Pennsylvania railroad company,' It is too often:the care .hat children after cars of any other road can pass over it.
have taken hold of the Warren and Tidi-,school, are permitted to spend the rest of When completed this line will, extend
oute charier and seem determined to'the day as tley plea e. ' Ilbey do not from New York to Cincinnati, ba routey —1With feelings of the roost profound grat-
build a rodd from Warren or Irvine to/consider that eu'peess inartier life depends 120 miles shorter I than 'any other, where:Rude to Almighty God, I invite the good
Pithole or'Faanklin. d';wn the Allegheny upon the imprbeeme Clot eheir youthful it connects kith a broad guag,e road (the, !people of the Commonwealth to meet in
river at no distant di:Y. In addition to hours. They gr owju ;in the world with-' Ohio ace 3lissiesippie to St.Louis. That:their

. re places of public worship, on Tilers-
:the railroad experiments contemplated in out knowledge of lee to) ils and care=.:'this road will eventually, be extended to day the 7th day of December next, and
the oil region -. we se-7e'; it stated that the Thee cannot apprcet;ae the favors be • the Pacific coast, there is little doubt.thuslraieetheir hearts and voices in praise and
Atlantic eGreat Western railway ceoe'etowed on thetulby their liarents, as they „eeleat,, cue conticuous and,complete iron; thanks:riving to him, not only for the

Mpans have! leased the orris Essex R. do not know the toils they cost, Their, track across the,' continent. And there: ' manifold ordinary blessings which during,
R. of New Jersey, dud the Catawissa bodies and minds are enereated. and they' seems to be no deubt, that the portion of the ;last year-He has continued to heap'
railway ofithit.,wState, and with the con are constaotly exposed to' whatever vie-' the road. !vine beiween Atilten atd Frank

~ , .a - : et ' upon us, for abundant' and gathered her-1
nection thus formed intend to complete • ions asseciationp are Nr:tnirr tneir re.ach. lin• will be built shortly, as elle money to vests, for thriving industry, for general'an tudepeddent broad ft:laze route through • The daughter ptabably becomee the piti- eel-alp:etc it is on hand. The necessary health, for domestic good order and gov-1,from Cleveland to Ne'w ilork. which will able object. a fzi;Siiil,Etable girl: The stint serveys are to be made immediately, and' ernment, but also most expressly and ferv-
be entirely. under their own eentr•ol and if he surniour ts the consequer,ees of his tee read put under contract at
relieve thestv of the detentionsAnd annoy- parents reg.lect, does it probably afier his day: When conapleted it will be a for-

a° early ently forhis unequalled goodness in.having !;so strengthened and guided our, people
Emcee consequent upon their pease: plans and via iens foe life are fixed, when midable rival of the Peonevivar,ia CeotralI'.durinethe last four years that they have,connection with the lerie railway. The a koowledge f !some of it* impoitaht co: and tee Philedelphia nod Erie Railroads,;,beenenabled to crush to earth thelate wick- !

. new route! when completed will bare the jectf, come; top lace. No man or woman ani will have a tendency to materially ;ed rebellion and to exterminate the eys-'
adcautaed, of beige 120 rates shorter than i: thorourehleeleducated if not requtred to lessen the (Lest of travel, and cause a re ,moeti tem of human slavery which caused it 1
any other' route betweeu Clevelemi and labor. Whaever adcomplostpeeistbey ..du: :ion in the transportation of freight
New York. posseSs, whatever their mental training , Kt learfielci, it will be observed ip con-,

1- "As we wrestle in prayer With Him in

These Improvereente are of .vast im- in the voyage' of lif.• they require some • neetion with the beildino of the Atlantic
the dark time of our trouble—when our:

i brothers and sons were staking life and
portance to the people of Peonevivaniapractical keecitt -ledge e.nd experience de. and Great 'Western Railway. Should, limb for: us on many a bloody field, oil
The Construction of rnileads tend alwayt. rived from tieCUStounng themselves to this place be made a point in its location, • suffering•by torture and famine .in the
to the permanent preperity of the kcal- useful labor tif some; sort. 'our borough will certainly derivemuch,l, , Helle of Andersonville or the Libby—so!
ides then:reverie, and the more of thsse ....-- , betted: therefrom—its borders will be ex-

--- •--eiel• ELECTIO NI. ', now when oar suplications have been so.,
great avenues of, freieet transpertanon net•l`,...•••;" . ', are ..50c.,..... ......

tended.l its business increased, and the; mavellously and graciously answered, let':
and pass,enzer tint:tit we pes.seee. the , -et-Thee. 0-•et!- re,ure t . at,t_- _,tte_ e,„ value of property enhanced. In view of: as not withold from Him the homage of"
greater Of course be-CO-Mee our feeili:let se,el ed, and, ~ showe the fallowing "-L'' e these fact:. our business men and capital- i our thanksgiviag. Let us say to all,
for doing business tied se:ear:Da wealth. ~,e canvas: eor Gevern.... 1 , :tete should give this g:eat railway enter-::'Choose you this day whom you will serve:,

, •

In her railroad interest., no State in the, Marcus L." Ward, (Union,) ' 67.520 e prise eel the eneoaragement they can. as ' but as forius and our house we will serve
Union ha been in a healthier ceaditionl Theo. Raeyon, eteop.,) 1 64,731 •• it will be Cot only :he means of building the Lord."
than Peonsvlvauia. While the railroad! ~.1. up ear,':, town will develop theresources:

~

•

, i Come then ye people whom heBath so
corporate:ens of other States have been cm! Unioe ntaj,rity, ' 2,749 of our .natire ' couaty.—Glettryield Rglts- •j--helped and ledcome ye war•worn and:

• ,the yeree e of bankreetcy by miernanazte' The vote is the lareest ever given in 'inert. ; mutilated men whom He bath permitted!
_,

went or a lac'; o; trade, the -cyan of ills' tile 'emir, beinC- 3.5'"e0-:eater than at thel I, toreturn toyour dearhomes—let us throng I
want of resoureee in the territory over Pretidenthel eleetitra in 1e64; when 31e The Lerzi,:lavere of North Carolina rati- the gates of His templ—let us throw!
which they pass, the roads of this Statc Clelian bad 7.301 majority, and showe a • fled the Coastitutional Amendment with ourselves on the knees of our hearts witht
hare always been in n healthy cenelieiee•-tnion Fain Ull mote than 10,000. So' out six dies.eutots,votes. Only two more awful joy at the foot of His- throne, and!
a fact Which we attribnte to their pro much for toe refused of the 'Copperbeacis Sate: are n°7 Ilse'ded to make uP the render aloud our praise and thanksgivingl
dent tna'nage.ment as well as to the carts of the State to anew the soldiers in the requisite number of 27. Enemer, South- to him, bemuse He bath made the right"
ing trade awarded by the ineleetestibie eeed to vone, and their refeenl to ratify era Leeislateree are in session to furnish to prevail—because he Lath cleansed ouri
ree.onrees cf the territory they traveree the conetit-etional imeetimeut rebelielaioe the wantine Solves If they promptly . land from the stain of human slavery-1

,
.

~—Harrisburg Teileertemi. ,',core thrtuzliont Inc United. States te:low the example of South and North and because He hatb graciously • ellown iI
: 1-e --at-- °- e:avery leav vet be', forth in theeyes of allmen the great teeth/

A TemperanceRev's-ai. in the Old World.
~,

,
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-When is-in the Ccou...e Revive in the 'en etectea John P. ettm..ton (Berme - annonoe'd on ;the opening, of Coneress.' that no government is SO String as a Re-
,

New World- '' C. S. S•2;:itt-or for six years ensuing in Ii they nemeet to de so, Orezon, Calder. pn.blic, centrolled,-ander His guidance,by '
...

-kecounts. from Engle:n.3 show a el-en: nice of tee Hen.; John C.' Tea Eyck. eta and Ne,y.Jersey :vet pit:claim the an educe:tette/floral and religious people.;
Tee:tree...zee reViV'l in the coemrent, cities „Rep.': But Mr. Stoeton received be: deem of Slave.: int,. few weeks. i Given under my hand and the great seal;
of Greg: Britain. At a meetine inT. .1 tSi -

• •

' b, II '
-

-On- 4L Ont 0- -I vote: In joint 3..0., ;ire 0: ,
_

17 lof the State. at Harrisburg, this seventh!.
. .II

don, reeently, the Leed 3iayer, teseisted the votes beize blaek we believe_`. while,: Tee eeeeleten Minister in Washineton' day of November, in the year of our Lord
by othdr high dienitaties. presided. Abe: the lea of New Jereey r-equiees 41. or a ens received news ten: not enly the State' one thousand eight hundred andsixty-1!nievemk.. nt iniEeeeiand ie simile; to that, cleat IL., jc,rity of the who:a nutabe: en- ' ef Chileuahue!. but also that of Sinaloi`eve, and, of the Commonwealth the nine-'
of the Warearetentene seete time sinee. titled t ve-.e. I: ite therefere presumed has been entirely evacuated by the, tieth. •, BT TEM GOTIMSOR. ,

,I 1 IIt le ••••.:te-u ononora, sea:tete. No .appeal"l deem "h;r, F- --ch only to the letteeiz'ate' 1,..that Oa new Lettsetare wt. _ . ... . ee. e. theplace. ,e, .ELlSLiti,R,,See'sro,/Comtnonesoira,
for Lezielativie aid is to be ereaele. The no elecetool ...a proceed to re elect Mr retell-eine in the power of the French: 1
leceliSh reformers vote-I:se to veil will: Ten Eyekior eitCt seme other Unioniet beieg the toren of 31 .7.zat1ar., which is still The conntry will rejoice to learn that,
this qqestioaiin a iramizal war. --,..1 to te car-tee: the seee et Mr. Stecton. New ecempied by 4.:1•0 Prer.ch Thie retreat the. President has deemed, it congstent;
wean the workine peep:'- ::em mete eerice Jereey, islet leneeih thoroughly rt. 7.1:: .IS Said .te haye rereat:i eneeerec eete the; wan the public safety to restore 'through- 'Ie t , j
in inte'xicatine drink, by shewing them side up,.. ' 1, R.,..„0,......, ~.,_ 'cut the loyal :emcee the writ of Habeas!
bow tnluzia thl::: will imp---e -'-eir cern- 1 1 - .C.........--. - Corils, suepended daring the two years!
ditien by abstlaicioe Item its as?_ Acivet, .

ghee': Iof the ee-e-t o''' 'he 0:11,:te: i-,Jrm-tion recels-ed in Wash- r ,.t. In the insurgent Stater. and also'
- ,-' ,
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- - ...,.. .. -,..... .., .--.
.., .1. be geeat•itt the ,_ . , em:mitts the Ter-;

werid ;are ..tre.\lriat., ter tzle teartherat,;;,,,, time to .stepply the ip•reerot the country i sunering in Atab-eme dating the p•rent;riterit of New-Mexico and Arizona, the:
of the geeett-eeteca of te,.,„:„... 1„. n„iri.' with copies simultatieeaseY .with tie re. wiaier owl'--g to the small C2,ro. and -rain., se:epees-ion of the writ rem:aere in force.'
cereive tract that the e-e•o;I men in the perts of ti-.2. other metra.he.rt_celthe Catieet; crepe, the result. cf the went of ceeeseary • There, to a great extent, mattialI law still i•
Ne,e-eccted Ito'e, e,,, --.,.,„e ;,,,, ~ is the • Gen. Greet s rep:n:lWe.! term an alt.-eta-nix ee.neilm and the, severe dreuth which pre rules, and nadl the people of the South!
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And I dofurther recommend that on
that occasion the whole people make 'con-
fession of our National sins againsV His
infinite goodness, and with one heart and
one mind implore the Divine guidance- in
the ‘weys of National virtue and holiness.

In testimony whereof I have hereunto
set my hand, and caused the seal of the
United States to he affixed.

Done at the city of Washington, this
28th day of October, in the year of our
Lord One Thousand Fight Hundred and
Sixty-five,_ and• of the Independence of
the United States, the ninetieth.

ANDREW JOHNSON.
By the President,

Wm. H. SLWARD,Secretary of State.

A Proclamation, By COIN A. G. Curtin
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FELLOW CITIZENS!
•

I take this method io inform you thatIam

now located at Oawayo, better known as

Brindlerille, with a LagAssortment of

DRY GOOD3,

GROCERIES,

READY MADE CLOTHING,

HATS, CAPS,

BOOTS, SHOE ~ &C.,

WHICH MUST BE SOLD
Regardless of OST.

My Store you will find in t l e Old Simmons,

BloOr. where Bin YALE tk.hl 7.7yself '0,5.11 ever

try to give you Good Bargains, and hope by

600 "so doing to merit a l share of your pa e,e
An early call is !o , ME

J. P.
Oswayo, Sept. 18, 1865.

IMMONS.

•attaH a.as Atom
can't stop advertising because I've quit

selling calico for now I want to

Sell Farms Surrey Lands, Write
Deeds and Contracts: Pay taxes for r;on-resi-
dents, &c.

THEN AGAIN ; ,
I havea BLACKSMITH ‘•constantlycin hand' BOOTS & SH'OES
in the old shop, who hates to have a bare-) .
footed hhrse pass the ihop, and I mis: tell o, : -VCR Men, Women k, Children, in great Ti.
it to get him started. , .p.qs3 tiaion7 •- 1-: ' fietYandcheapiBrookland. Pa., OT. 10,-ii6s. : At Olmsted's_N

THE MASON & HAMLIN
VAblnet Organs and Chicker— For Molasses, Syrup; Sugar, Tea and Coffte,

ingls Celebrated Pianos for; '
sale by lohn B. Sho.kspeari of Wellsbcro:: in fact everything in the Grocery line, call
Tioga county. Pc. Persons de.siring to pur-
chase can do so by applying to A. L. ENS-
WORTH, Esq., at the Bingham. Office,:
Coudersport, Pa

AT OLItSTED'S
Mt

THE MASON & HARLIN CABINET ORGANB A fall assortment of elmost everything t,hst is
Forty different styles, adapted to sacred .and,
secular music, for $BO to $6OO each. , Thirty- kept in a country store on hand. We intend
Five Gold or Silver Medals. or otherf.l;ti I1
premiums awarded them. Illustrated cato..l to keep Goods that will give satisfaction and
lognes free. Address. MASON & HA3ILIN, I . ,
or -MASON A. BROTHERS, New York. Isell good articles at the lowest living. prof,t.

I Notice.
Gcaiwsis, Potter Co., Pa., Aug. 1. 1E63

IVOt,ICE is hereby given that Charles B ,
.1.1 -shor, now or late of this county, bolding
the follOwing described property. has not ye',
paid any coksideration whateverfcr the:same, iand allpersrons are hereby warned pot to gur- ;
chase an- of said property of the said Bushur Graii of au kinds,before Iti:e decision.of the Court is giver. in, Butter, Wool, .this case and C. Bushor has paid to me the;.SheepPelts, Part,consi4ration money therefor. , . ',Deer SinsThe following is the property.: I • • Also.Ist. , A certain tract of land near the Ger- Constr, Township end School Order,, for ailmania'mill, in warrant 51/75.'"b°:k'I°7 'n' hIP' of which the highe.r. pri,:'e= -will he paidPotter county; P. containing 111? acres.--

•
.

Also ;a acres in warrant 5075 and ;adjoir-ing cori.r .z.noreA:lF,?vio7.srie ed::,,Tthe shove. -

2nd. A certrin tract of land. with IEII and GREAT GRANGE . FOR AGENTS
improvements thereon, near nettle Creee. _

wer:C.ut 5812. in Stewartson towaship. Potter WHAT TE--,. p-E0?1,17 WA:ST.: 77.1 S—:_k_NDARD
cor.nr, Pa., curtaining abant 2Q4 acres , lIISTORT OF THE WAR.

C. Bushor bolds also in :rut: warrant no. 4
2504 to Gaines tOwf-,--tEip. Zioga coan:r, Pa, Ce-ri_r:ere in Cnns rery Zany:: 1--c.:..i.:the el 10:70pvir

- e road leading from Germazha toGaines
Lining ,a5O acres
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YOUR atttention is invited to the large _ ladattractive stock just 'received, and for
sale as lowas ;thesame qualities can be bought ,
anywhere in the county. ' -

We.have on hand a large and varied ai.
Sortment of Domestic Cottons, co,tptising
BROWN SHEETINGS, and

SHIRTINGS, •
;BLEACHED MUSLINS,

DENIMS,
STRIPES,

CHECKS;
TI=GS, and

COTTON FLANNELS, on which
cannot be undersold.

We purchase our goods for Cash and oe"
them at a very small advance

From Cost.
FLANNELS.r Sou want to purchase

RED,
GRAY,

BLEB, or
PLAID FRENCH SHIRTING FLANNEL, tall

At Olmsted's.

DRESS GOODS;
DELAINES,

PRINTS,
BROCRE, and

•WOOLEN SH .WB,HOODS,
SONTAGS,

2ti I;BLIS,
BALMORAL SKIRTS,CLOTHS, andCASSII3IEP.ES,"

a full supply
At Olmsted's.

CLOTHING.
DON'T fail to call before purchasing cad

see the assortment
At Olmsted's
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